MCBA Meeting Minutes For April 4, 2019

Association President David Norman started the meeting discussing the Hospice Tournament.
He said we need to make a Facebook or web page listing the sponsors from the tournament.
The total raised from the tournament totals $22,080. To get more participation in the city
tournament we will try letting bowlers bowl events during leagues. We will need to put out
fliers to the leagues to let the bowlers know. David asked for board members to come out
and help with the city tournament. Discussed a date for the Annual Meeting. The date will
need to work around leagues and will need to decide on where to hold the meeting. We will
induct new HOF members and elect new board members. Discussed holding the meeting on
April 16 or May 6. David asked if you know someone that wants to be on the board have
them fill out a nomination form. Jenny Norman said maybe we should wait till the end of
summer to elect new board members. Chad Bischof asked do we want to have the state
tournament this year. The bids are due next week for the state tournaments. David said we
make a lot of money off them. Jenny suggested holding our meeting at a restaurant and the
association paying for the dinner. Gillums has a space available to hold a meeting. She
asked how much is in our account. Lewis said around $4200. She made a motion for the
association to pay for the dinners and Fred Tilsley seconded the motion. The motion passed.
David thanked everyone for thier work on the Hospice Tournament especially Narita Rose and
Beverly Shearer. Fred said the signs were absolutly perfect and would thank Ron Roberts
personally. The signs will be saved for next year. David said we had a very good tournament
and turnout and discussed ways to improve on next years tournament. Said we need to start
on working on next years tournament now if we want to beat this years total raised. Bev
suggested raffling a ball each month. David said maybe a proshop gift certificate. Look at
getting a premier sponsor. Moving date helped with the turnout and money raised. Forms
for the city tournament will be at the front desk at Galaxy. Meeting adjourned.
UPDATE: The Hall Of Fame dinner will be held at Gillums on April 16. The Annual Meeting
and lane inspection will be held on July 21. The Annual Meeting will be held around 1:00 PM
after the lane inspections.

